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INTRODtJCTION 
Thyroid hormone substances, thyroxine and I-Triiodot:-::yronine, 
are known to be bound by the plasma. protein (10,11.13, 18) and 
by the red blood cells ( 6• 7) 0 The thyroxine-b;nding globulin 
fraction of the plasma prot~s is most active as the protein 
carriero In addition, s~ller amounts of thyroxine are bound 
to the albumin fractiono The affinity of the plasma proteins 
for these substances is gleater than that of the red blood cells. 
SQ that little is taken up by the red blood cells until the 
plasma proteins become relatively saturatedo It is also es-
tablished that thyroxine is nDre firmly bound by either plasma 
proteins or red cells than is triiodothyronine 0 
In May SI 1956 t Hamolsky and his associates reported a new 
lmthod of study of thyroid function based on the above factso 
This is the erythrocytic upt~e of triiodothyronine labeled 
with radioactive iodine (I-13U. This test has becollB popularly 
knCMn as the T-3 testo 
Pickering. at al, (22) has SUIImaI"ized the normals of accepted 
laboratory tests of infants' tnyroid functiono Protein-bound 
iodine (PBI). butanol extracted iodide (BEl). and 1-131 thyroid 
uptake were included. PBI and BEl qan be altered by administration 
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of iodine. and the 1-131 uptake results in radiation exposure 
to the infant. The T-3 test is not influenced by exogenous 
iodine and does not expose the infant to radiation o It also 
requires only a sm:ill amount of blood and the value of this 
test is potentially great(2, 4, 10, II, 16, 26). 
Evaluation of the function of the thyroid gland in the 
newborn infant has always been difficult. Recent observations 
(5. 22, 23, 24) have increased interest and pointed out the 
value of using the T-3 test as a rreasure of thyroid function 
in this group. Some of these investigators (17. 19, 25) showed 
a greater erythrocytic uptake of labeled hormone in umbilical 
cord blood than in maternal blood. 
OBJECTIVES 
During our research additional data in the literature on 
T-3 values of infants has appeared. It is the objective of 
this research to establish normals of T-3s done on infants 
and their nothers at tine of deli very and to endeavor to confirm 
the results of work done by other investigators. 
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The initial plan to evaluate infant thyroid function was 
to simultaneously obtain blood from the cord and from the mother 
at deli very 0 The next step was to obtain blood from all infants 
on the third to fifth day of life 0 Then we were to follO;\1 a.s 
many of these infants as possible during their first year~ 
obtaining specimens at three i six and twelve months of lifeo 
The pediatricians were reluctant to allow bl09d specirnens 
to be taken from the infants at such an early age so the three-
to five-day follow-up was deferred. Because of the elapsed time 
involved, the long-term follow-up of these infants was not 
attempted in this serieso 
It is believed that such a study of thyroid ftmction 
during the first year of life would be of value and that such 
a study will be completed eventually. 
In previous work ( 8) the PBI of newborn infants has been 
reported high and it is stated it remains abnornallyhigh during 
the first year of life. The PBI is frequently thought of as one 
of the rncst reliable tests of thyroid ftmction. Due to variable 
results in infants' PBI tests, it was deemed worthwhile to see 
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if our wor~ would duplicate previous investigators i PBI 
results and to see if the T-3 test could be used more 
satisfactorily as a measure, of infant thyroid function. 
PROCEDURE 
Cord blood was collected at time of delivery and divided 
into two test tubes. One. tube had EDTA as an anti-qoagulant 
and received six to eight ml e of blood for the T-3 uptake 
determinationc The other tube received four to six mlo of 
blood that was allowed to clot and was used for PBI determina-
tion. All specimens were refrigerated from collection to the 
tiJOO the tests were run. 
The mother's blood was obtained by venipuncture and 
was collected as soon after delivery as possible t but never 
more than twelve hours after deli very. It was divided and 
handled the same as the cord blood. 
To insure proper handling and storage of the specimens t 
tests were performed wi~in forty-eight hours after collection. 
All techniques for the entire series were done by the same 
person to reduce human variabilities. The first step was to 
determine the microhematocrit. 
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The I-13l T-3 uptake was then performed using a variation 
from Hamolsky' s 0.2 t 13. llj.. 15) worko This variation was per-
fected at the Radioisotope Servioe of Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Omaha and has been proven to be dependable. (3, 20) 
M outline of the enti~ T-3 uptake method follows g 
1. Six to eight ml. of venous (or cord) blood is drawn 
from the patient. 
2. This blood. is placed in a plastic test tube with four 
drops of EDTA added to prevent coagulation. 
3. This blood is stored in a refrigerator at 400 Fo un-
til the test is run o (In this experiment. storage time did 
not exceed 48 hours. but j,n practice we do allow up to 72 hours 
of storage. > 
4" I-13l labeled l,.Triidothyronine (Triomet-Abbott Lab-
oratories> is made up in isotonic saline to contain 10-120xlO-4 
uc/O.lml. 
50 Three drops of this solution (approximately 0.1 mla) 
is added to a three ml. aliquot of each blood specimen. which 
is in 10 mlo stoppered "shaker flask". All pipetting is done 
by remote control method (I"4bber bulb or syringe used to pro-
vide suction to reduce raQi~tian ingestion). 
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60 The flasks are shaken in a 37° Co water bath for two 
hours 0 
70 At the end of this period. two 1 mlo aliquots are I'e= 
moved from each sample and placed in plastic test tubeso (This 
allows duplicate tests on each sampleo) 
80 Eaqh 1 mlo transfer pipette is rinsed with 1 mlo of 
saline to assure complete removal of the red bl$Od cells 0 This 
rinse is added to the mle of whole bloodo 
90 The samples are then placed in a well=type scintilla= 
tion counter and counted for one minuteo 
10 0 Next. four ml. of isotonic saline is added to the 
sample, and then the mixture is inverted ten timeso (This is 
to assure uniformity of mix~g by various technicians6) 
110 The samples are centrifuged at maximum speed in an 
International Clinical Centrifuge for two minutes and excess 
saline removed by suction. 
120 To the remaining red blood cells are added five mlo 
of saline and the test tube is again inverted ten times ~ cen-
trifuged and the excess saline removed by suctiono 
Steps 11 and 12 are repeated four times making a total of 
five washes with five mlo of saline per washo 
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130 The washed RBCs are then placed in the well counter 
and again counted for one minuteo The percentage of RBe "up=-
take" is then calculated using this formulag 
Net counts in Rae x 100% 
Net counts7m!o of whole blood x hematocrit (in decimals) 
The ranges of red cell uptake in euthyroid individuals 
for the Radioisotope Service as detennined by Burgin ( 3) is 
90 2-18 0 8% for females and 110 9-21 0 9% for malesa During the 
second and third trimesters of pregnancy. the T-3 uptake is 
always in the hypothyroid or low euthyroid range 0 (20) 
The clotted blood obtained in the second tube was centri-
fuged, the plasma drawn off and placed in a special mailing 
container. and air-mailed to Bio-Science Laboratories. 12330 
Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles 25. California, for dupli-
cate determinate of PBlo 
SUBJECTS 
The normal character of the subj ects was determined by 
prenatal history obtained for each "set" of bloodso Specimens 
were not obtained from women who had any known illness or 
health problem during pregnancyo We did not use multiple 
births or Cesarean section births 0 Parity and age of the mother 
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was not considered. and it so happened that all deliveries were 
to Caucasian WOl'l1eno Past history of the rrother was revieJ-Jed in 
regards to previou.s illness t operations and prescribed medicmeso 
Any patient receiving thyroid extract and/or other hormones dur= 
ing the last trimester of pregnancy was eliminated from the study 0 
In all cases this last selection was made after collection of the 
specimens since it was attempted to get blood from the cord of 
each delivery 0 
Of the specimens obtained. fifty-three "sets" met our re-
quirements as normalo Twenty-five of the infants were boys and 
twenty-eight were girlso 
RESULTS 
The data presented :in Table I is a su.rnmary of the entire 
data that is found in Appendix Oneo It shows the hematocrit t 
PBI, T-3 uptake ~ and binding coefficient of 53 infants and their 
mothers at time of deliveryo The T-3 uptake is an index of thy-
roid function and Harrolsky (12 tl 14. 15) and his associates founa 
that when the hematocrit of blood specimens examined ranged be= 
low 003 and above 00 55 variable results in T=3 uptake resultedo 
For this reason, the formula used in calculating the date appeaI"'-
ing in Table I adjusts all hematocrits .to 1000 
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Adams i Specht» and Woodward (1) have proposed an alternate 
method of hematocrit correction 0 Because high hematocrh:s are 
frequently found in cord blooojl it is believed this method \<1ould 
be of value in establishing normals for cord bloodo In their 
development all components of T=3 are considered as unifor.mly 
available to all reactantso These :reactants are the red=cell 
mss and the concentration of T=3 in surrounding plasmao 
The red=cell mass is ® of course ~ proportional to the hema-
tocrit I! He the labeled T=3 concentration varies inversely as 
the plasmacrit (l=H) 0 From the law of mass actionfl the reaction 
might be expected to obey the equation g 
X ::: K Hi~~:X) 
X :: amount of labeled T=3 taken up by the red cells 
during incubation, 
K :: constant of proportiona1i ty t· called the binding 
coefficient; 
H :: venous hematocrit; 
A ::: total amount of labeled T=3 added to the blood 
sample; 
(A=X) ::: quantity of labeled T",,3 remaining in plasma 
after incubation; 
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(I-H) : the plasmacrito 
So 'f b' din ff" . Id X (looIi) Ivmg or the lJl g ooeJ.oJ.ent. K. YJ.e s K :: R (A=x1 
Dividing nume:nator and denominator by As and letting F 
:::: X/A or the fraction of labeled T ... 3 bound by cells s yields 
for the binding ooefficientg 
K = F (l-H) H ~r ... r) 
To further simp:!,ify ~e above fonnula • it is easiest to 
rememberg 
H :: hematocrit 
F :::: counts per minute in the red cell after washing 
di vided by COtUlts per minute in the whole blood 
before washing. (Cts Q after washing~/ctso before 
wash:ingo) 
A small series by Adams. et alt gave the following range 
for Kg 
Clinical Status 
Hypothyroid 
Euthyroid 
Hyperthyroid 
K 
00 10-00 18 
The other two i terns of Table 1 t hema.tocri t and PBI t need 
no further explanation 0 
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The hematocrit in the infants ranged from 36 0 4 gino % to 
6505 gffi4 %; the mean Q~ing 4~. 7 gffi4' ~o The hematocrits of the 
mothers ransed from a2. 9 ~. % to 510 5 gTno % t the mean bei.ng 
40.4 gTno %0 This difference in means is statistically signi= 
ficant at the 1% level of cQnfidetnce (P <001) 0 
The PBI of the infant$ range~ from 409 ugo % to 90 1+ ugo % t
the mean is 7009 ug. %. 'rl'l$ PBI c>f the oothers ranged from 
500 ugo % to. 110 6 ug. % and the mean is 7071 ugo %0 They are 
sigrd.ficant1y diffel"ent at the 1% level of confidence (P <0 01) 0 
Although this diff~:rence 1$ statisticallY significant e it is 
not large enough for any Qifferentiation between adult and chi1do 
The T,.,,3 uptq.kes $n the C9~ blood ranged from 4400% to 
15 0 0% with the mean 1;>ein~ 22.0%. The T-3 uptake of the mothers 
ranged from 16.5% to 702%; the mean l>eing 11099%0 
The binding coeffiCllient in the coni blood ranged from 029 
to ,,07 with the mean being .124. The binding coefficient of the 
oother ranged fl9Jn .13 tQ ~ 04; the nean being 0 076 0 
The diffe~ces be~een J'QI!ans of both the T-3 uptake and 
the binding ooeffi~ient of mQth$r's blood and cord blood are both 
statistically ~iHllif~QCUlt (P'( .(1) and of great enough magnitude 
to be utilj.zed for l'O\ltine medi~ 1JSqge. 
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Var. 
Maxo 
Min 0 
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TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF 53 "SETS" 
OF MATERNAL & CORD BLOOD 
J I 
Her c%) PBI (\lg%) T-3 Uptake % 
Cord Mother Cord Mother Cord Motner 
49 0 71 40 0 41 70 09 7071 22000 110 99 
5035 30 97 (\94 1029 5.43 1084 
28" 7 15 8 8 089 1.69 29 0 6 304-
65,,5 510 5 90 4- 1106 I.P+oO 1605 
3604 32 0 9 4- 0 9 500 1500 702 
29 0 1 18,,6 4 .. 5 60 6 29,,0 9.3 
10.07 2.83 13090 
-
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DISCUSSION 
The he:matoorits of the rrnthers at time of delivery vlE:ll"e with= 
1,."1 the ranges of nonnalo The hematocrit of the baby U s 
was higher than that of the mothero 
The PBIs of the fifty-three mothers in our research have a 
rrean of 707 ug%o The range was 50 0 ug% to 110 6 ug%o Michenel'l9 
et al® (19) fO~"1d the PBI of ten mothers at delivery to have a 
mean of 70 0 ug% and a range of 508 ug% to 804 ug%o Spafford~ et 
al~ (25) found the mean PBI of eight mothers at delivery to be 
805 ug% with the range being 602 ug% to 10 0 6 ug%o A review of the 
literature found only the two above reports in which the PBI was 
determined on blood from mothers and the cord blood at time of 
delivery 0 
The accepted range for PBI in normal adults is 4 ug% to 8 ug% 
and it may be assumed the mean is 60 0 ug%o Our results are similar 
to those of both Michener and Spafford" All three of us found the 
range of PBls of women at delivery to be elevated 0 - Spafford~s '~an 
of 805 ug% is greater than the accepted high normal of 80 0 ug%, 
ever~ their range did go into the normalo Both Michener and we found 
a mean below 80 0 ug% but our ranges went above normal to 80 '+ ug% aI"ld 
1106 ug% respectivelyo 
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The results of all three investigations tend to substantiate 
previous work that has stated the PBI in pregnant women b0cames 
elevatedo(20® 21) The explanation generally accepted for illl 
elevated PBI during pregnancy is g thyroid oormooe substances 
(thyroxine and triiodothyronine) are transported throughout the 
circulatory system attached to a thyroid binding globulin 0 A 
small portion of the circulating hormone is in a free unbound 
state 0 It is this free unbound hornone that is available to pe= 
ripheral tissues including the red blood cellso Most of the cir-
culating thyroid hormone on electrophoretic patterns migrates to 
a position between alphal and alpha2 globulinso The term TBG is 
applied to this protein fraction between alphal and alpha2 that 
the thyroid hormone is bound to 0 During pregnanC'j t there is an 
increased artOunt of estrogeno Estrogen increases the amount of 
circUlating TBGo These additional globulins are in direct com= 
petition for any free hormone circulating. and would. because of 
their preferential absorptive powers 1\ decrease the amount of fre..;; 
hormone available for bonding with erythrocytes and other peripheral 
tissues 0 This lack of availability of hormone to the peripheral 
tissues theoretically ca,uses thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) to 
be liberated by the pituitary gland 0 In time this would stimulate 
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the thyroid gland to produce rrore thyroid hormone 0 'the amount of 
iodine thus would be elevatedo On the . hand~ 
the amoUillt of free hormone available to the peripheral 
Ii/ould remain at a euthyroid or lower levelo This would 
the discrepancy in the various tests used to establish et."~hyroid·= 
, 
ism in pregnant women (as in the ~r=3 uptake test discussed :::'.ac.~ 
mean PBI of fifty-three coro blood specimens in our work 
700 ug% l.rith a ra.nge of l-!-o9 ug% to 90 4 ug%o Michener (19) found 
!l1ean PBI of coro blood from ten infants to be 606 ug% with a 
range from 509 ug% to 705 ug%o Spaffordvs work (25) showed the 
ffif?Jdn psr of ten cord blood specimens to be 804 ug% with a range of 
to 1+ ug% 0 In this instance Michenel" v s work revealed all 
PSIs It'Ji thin the no:rnal range 0 Our' work is 
the mean of fifty-three specimens was 701 ug% which 
fI",nd our' maximum determination was 90 4 ug%o Spaf f01x:P s 
a mea~ of 805 ug% which is above the accepted high normal of 
seen that 
investigations give results higher than the nOl'lTal mearl\o S~nc€; 
thr>ee investigations reportedly used coru blood in the detemdna-
PBI ® the variations pointed out cannot be explained on a 
basis variable ti1l'les after delivery for obtaining specimens of bloodo 
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Danowski. at al, ( 8) studied 110 infants ranging up to one 
year of age who were developing nonnally after normal prel';nancy 
and de livery 0 The PBI results revealed that at birth the 
of PBI in the blood was the sane as the motherw s and then rapid= 
ly increased to a peak at four days and then slowly decreased 
the remainder of the first year. 
A comparison of the maternal PBI and the cord blood PBI re-
veals that the PBls of the mothers were higher than their babieso 
An attempt to correlate and explain reasons for this variation 
between mother and cord blood will be made following a discussion 
of the results of the remaining parameters of our researcho 
Hamolsky's T-3 uptake test has had wide acceptance(2,3.5,10.11). 
As discussed in the section on method, this test is corrected to a 
hematocrit of 100 and expressed as a "% uptake" of the red cellso 
Adams. et al t ( 1 ) have suggested an improved nema.tocri t correc-
tion which was also explained previously under methodso This im-
proved correction has been termed the binding coefficiento 
In the remainder of this paper, the term "T-3 uptake" shall 
refer to calculations using the Hamolsky correction and the term 
"binding coefficient" shall mean the calculation using the ,Adamsw 
correctione 
16 
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A review of the literature revealed three articles in which 
the T=3 uptake of cord blood and maternal blood was discussed and 
these will be referred to in the following" There was ® hO\i-lever i 
no published data found in which the binding coefficient was 
applied to a study of cord blood and maternal bloodo 
The T~3 uptake of fifty~three mothers in our study showed a 
mean of 12 0 0% with a range of 7.2% to 1605%0 This is below normal 
(17) , 
for our laboratorye .Marks~ et all) obtamed blood from seven 
mothers and from the cords of thei:r:~ infants 0 
for mothers was 11.3% (no range was given) g 
The mean T=3 uptake 
Hichener et al (19) 
, t 
reporting on ten cases, show a mean T-3 uptake for ten mothers was 
10$5%0 (Their range was 9.1% to. 110 9%)0 Spafford~ et aI, (25) 
obtained blood specimens from eight mothers and ten infants at time 
of delivery. The mean T-3 uptake of the mothers was 7~O%o Their 
range was 5.1% to 10.2%0 
All four investigations reveal the T-3 uptake of the mother to 
be lower than that of normal adults G This corraborates Hamolsky ~ s 
(14~ 15) observations. The T=3 uptake obtained in our laboratory 
may be higher because we may normally have a higher mean for normal 
subjects0 Each laboratory has to establish their own range of nor= 
rrals and the only comment made by the other investigators was that 
17 
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the maternal T=3 uptake was lower than normal adults o 
This low T-3 uptake of pregnant women is believed to due to 
the increased TEG being in competition for any free circulating hor= 
mqne as discussed under reasons for an elevated PBI in pregnancyo 
The msan T=3 uptake for fifty=three cord. blood specimens in 
our work was 22 00%0 The range. was 1500% to 0%0 Marks~ et al~ ) 
examined the blood from seven cords and got a mean of 16 0 3% (nc range 
given) 0 Miche."1er (19) reported the mean T=3 uptake of ten ccrd bloods 
tc be 2101% with a range of 1508% to 2702%0 Spaffcrd (25) reporting 
on ten cord bloods showed a mean T",,3 uptake cf 90 9% and a range cf 
TP~ee of the four investigations reveal the T=3 uptake to be 
elevated above that considered normal for adults by their laboratoryo 
The fourth investigation (Spafford) reports uptake higher than 
their mothers ~ but lower than the mean value for ncrmal adults 0 
Spafford, (25) and M3.rks (17) both obtained T=3 llPtakes in the 
third to fifth day of life and report that these figures are sig.:,ifi= 
cantly higher than the T-3 uptake of cord bloodo This Ellevaticn de= 
creased after the first week and by six to nine weeks of age was in 
the normal range for adultso 
Michener® et al(19 ) determined that there was no increased ability 
18 
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of cord erythrocytes to !!take up" labeled triiodothyronine 0 This 
was established by "Criss=cross!i mixture of maternal plasma. and 
cord erythrocytes and maternal erythrocytes and cord plasma.o 
Marks~ et al~(11) demonstrated that hematocrit has a definite 
influence on T=3 uptakeo They deJll:)l1strated by adjusting hemato= 
crits to various percentages that T=3 uptakes for the adjusted high 
hematocrits are higr.er and those for adjusted low hematocrits are 
lower than those observed for specimens of the same blood at normal 
hematocrit 0 
With this information agreeing with the information presented 
by Adams, et a1~ (1) and obtaining a wide variation between mother 
and cord blood., we decided to apply Adams i binding coefficient to 
the specimens we had obtained • 
The mean binding coefficient of fifty=three mothers in our 
study was 00 0761) the range being 0 0 04 to 0.13 0 Adams has suggested 
a euthyroid range for normal adults to be 0010 to 00 18 0 No other 
published data using the binding coefficient was found and the 
binding coefficient of published results ca~ot be calculated with 
data presentedo 
However t since our T=3 uptakes correlate closely with other 
investigators and the binding coefficient is a correction applied to 
19 
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T-3 we believe other investigators would find their binding coeffic-
ients to show the same general trend as ours e that is the binding co-
efficient of pregnant women would be below the normal euthy'rc:i.d range 
for adultse '\ 
The mean l)inding coefficient of fifty-three cord bleods in our 
research was 01)124 with a range of 0001 to 0029 0 This mean of 0012.4 
is in the normal range suggested by Adams==OolO to 00 18 0 
Reviewing the T-3 uptake of previous investigators we believe 
two of the three (Marks and Michener) would find their binding 00-
efficients to be in the euthyroid rangeo 
With these figures in mind. and using the mean figures obtained i 
we now are presented with the fact that (1) 'the rrothers have a 
slightly elevated PBI (701 ug%) and a decreased binding coefficient 
(06076) and (2) the cord blood shows a normal PBI (1 0 1 ug%) and a 
normal binding coefficient (00124>0 
This is what we might expect to find with our present knowledge 
of the physiology of the thyroid and pregnancy 0 
Although the initial objective of our research (to establish 
normal T=3 uptakes for cord blood) has been accomplished~ we are now 
presented with an additional problem that will have to be followed at 
a later dateo 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Hematocri ts of cord blood are substantially higher than that 
of rrothers Q blood 0 
Pregnant women have an elevated PBr 0 Of fifty=three spe;cimens. 
our data :revealed a mean of 707 ug% with a range of 50 0 11\g% to 110 6 
ug%o 
The PBI for cortd bloods was significantly lower CP 001) 0 The 
mean was 701 ug% with a range of4o S ug% to 9 0 4 ug%o 
T-3 uptake using Ha.n'Olsky Us hematoori t correction for pregnant 
wonen was l0il 0 1200%0 For cord bloods it was considerably highsr--
22 0 0%0 
Applying Ada:ms Q hematocrit correction ® the maternal binding co-
efficient was low at: a figure of 0 0 076 and the cord blood binding 
coefficient is 00 1240 (Suggested norma.l~-OolO to Oe18 t Adams, et 
al(l)o) 
From this we concluded that the Adams u correction or binding 
coefficient is a more accurate measure of infant and mother T-3 uptakeo 
Additional study of the :results needs to be accomplished to de= 
termine if individual cases adhere to the over=all indication of 
elevated PBr and decI"eased b:inding coefficient in nothers and nomal 
PBr and normal binding coefficient in infants and how individual 
variations in the mothers affect the results in the coru bloodo 
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Fift<J-tlillc'ee sets of maternal and com blood from nonrodJL 
rrothers and infants were studied by the !u. """Vl..;o;' t.,.,ro"", I=131 
triiodothyronine erythrocyte uptake test of Ha1rclsky ® and by PBI 
determinati.ono 
A new form of hematocI"i t cOr"l'ection proposed by Adarf.lB 0 et 
OIl (1) aiild called the bL1lding c;.'.lIefficientwas applied to the 1'.,.3 
test resultso 
The mean T~3 uptake for fifty""three cord bloods was 22 0 0%0 
The IOOlan T",,3 uptake for fifty""thI"ele mothers was 12 0 0%0 The mean 
uptake of euthyroid non=pregnant fem:.Ues fot' our laboratory is 
1400%0 No previous norma.l has been established for cord bloodo 
The meai.l1 PBI of fifty=three cord bloods was 101 ug% and for 
fifty=three oothers was 1" 1 ug%o These tests wen:l performed by 
Bie=Science Laboratories whose normal PBI range is 4=8 ug%o 
TIle binding coefficient of the fifty=three cord bloods was 
00124 and for fifty~three mothers was 00 0160 Tne EmthYl'Oid rarW'''l 
for binding coefficients as suggested by Adams is 0010 to 00 18 0 
The T=3 uptake of cord blood is in the elevated rangeo The 
PBI al1d binding coefficients fOl" com blood are in the normal rangeo 
The T~3 uptake and binding coefficients for mothe:rs in the low or 
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hypothyroid rangec The PBI of mothers is in the hi&;h nomal range 
and tends to be in the hyperthyroid levelo 
This data suggests that the rrothers ~ T ... 3 uptake is trW,],.l:,.;' de ... 
creased during pregnancy and the PBI elevatedo 
d T 3 d b h · . (17 019) The elevate cord - as suggeste y ot er ~vest1gators 
may be due to inadequate hematocrit correction and not a decreased 
or altered plasma for car.rying exogenous triiodothyronineo It is 
our thought that normal infants are euthyroid rather than hyperthyroid 
. (11 19) 
as prev10usly suggested ® 0 
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APPE.t-IDIX I 
= l::Smd~ng 
Her (%) PBI (ug%) T=3 Up. take % .. Coefficient 
" 
'Set" Number Cord 110ther Com Mother Cord Mother Cord Mother 
1 50,,0 31,,0 703 608 35 09 15 06 ~22 01:3 
2 53,,8 3705 702 802 ' 16 6 6 9 0 6 008 ,,01 
3 51,,0 ~200 7 0 8 10,,3 2207 10,,3 013 ,,06 
. 
4 58 0 0 39 0 0 6 0 8 609 2905 10,,5 015 ,,06 
5 60,,5 34,,0 706 804 16" 7 7,,2 ,,07 ,,04- j 
! 
6 56,,5 39 0 0 603 5,,7 28~6 10,,9 014 ,,06 , 
7 4~L,0 4707 6,,9 110 6 I 2102 9,,0 012 ,,05 I 
i 
I 
8 48,,0 34 0 0 70 3 7,,1 23.8 11,,3 013 008 i _ 2 ! 
I I I 9 4100 40,,7 5 0 6 6,,6 H~o8 1109 ,,11 008 I I 
Ll.!!liliT oj 
10 4901 44,,0 704- 802 2302 1101 ,,13 ,,07 I 
-. 
I 
I 
11 45,,5 4105 9,,4 7 0 9 21,,8 12,,7 013 ,,07 I I 
, , ~ 
I 
3" 8, __ ~ 012 12 4805 4-8,,5 __ "-._6~d_,_._ 210 tj. _JJ."JL, __ , __ . _ _~."' __ "_,_, .. \!_Ql_",_.,_.~~, .. "_~.J __ ~,, __ .~~,m~.,~._.~_ 
25 
I 1 1 I i J J 
I 
HC1' (%) 
"Set" Nurriber Cord Mother 
13 46.Q 40~·5 
14 4005 42,,5 
15 49.8 43.5 
16 50.5 40$5 
17 48,,0 38.5 
18 49. '7 33.7 
19 51,,1 38.2 
20 37,,8 41.2 
21 49 8 8 38,,0 
22 50.8 32 0 9 
23 65.5 40 0 8 
24- 49.7 35.2 
- ' 
I I 
APPENDIX I 
(Continued-) 
PBI (ug%) 
Cord l10ther 
7.0 7.1+ 
6e1 7,,$ 
-7.5 ge1 
, SeD 7.6 
6,,3 7.9 
9.2 806 
894 9.8 
7 ~ 3 7Q7 
.-
7e 2 8.0 
8.5 10.0 
503 7.1 
6$8 ! 5.8 
, 26 
I I J I J I J 1 I 
till1dJ.ng 
T-3 Uptake % Coefficient 
Cord Hother Coru Mother 
26$2 15~3 e16 00-9 I 
27.7 12$0 Q18 $07 
15.0 10,,5 ~08 .07 
17,,5 14~0 009 I .09 
23~9 11. 7 .13 .. 08 
" 17,,4 9,,3 .10 t ~O6 
I 
2008 10~8 ~ll , 007 ~ 
21. 8 13.8 .14- 009 i 
1 
19.1 14. 0 • 11 i • 09 1 
.- . r-" ~ ... ~-
18~5 ,11.3 .Oy~"_i 
J 
27,,2 '~,lO.l 011 ,)~ 
! . I I 
"'J r, '1 C' 1 28,3 l,j.6 '010 ,~.."O I '!-:"5P~~ 1&;~;r...Ji~~~'f:t.'Ji;lli.':')l1.~~ 
I J J I I 1 i , 
Her (%) 
"Set" Nt.1IIlber Cord Mother 
25 5105 35 02 
.~ 
26 '610 8 3105 
21 5304- 4100 
28 40,,5 3708 
29 48 .. 0 4400 
30 56 08 3100 
31 3604 4400 
32 5405 3805 
33 5103 ,4304- I 
34 49 0 0 4408 
35 49 0 0 4305 
36 49 0 5 4eL 8 
'" hi! 
) I I) 
APPENDIX r 
<Continued=} 
PBr (ug%) 
Cord Nother 
900 600 
803 80 5 
706 7.3 
603 603 
709 7.2 
700 6 6 4 
609 6.6 
806 8.7 
609 I 702 
700 705 
600 '06 
I I I 
T-3 Uptake % 
Cord Mother 
19.7 16,,5 
27 00 1201 
1600 1205 
1609 1108 
2004 12 09 
2200 9.;1' , " 
1802 1208 
1803 10 0 4 
44 0 0 13,,1 
1700 1401 
1604 1200 
-
2105 801 801. 
>oj:,)' f .... i!lC.~~~::!.M::!-::J:!'!!EiI~" _12,06 
I j J I I 
Blllding I 
Coeffioient I I 
Cord Mother 
011 012 
013 009 
009 008 
011 007 
.12 .;08 
'.;11' , 005 
.13 . 008 . 
009 .07 
029 008 
,,09 .08 
" 09 " 07 
013 008 
-, 
--
1 J I 1 I I I 
J 
HCT C%) 
IgSeti! NUl'Ilber" Com tbther" 
.. , 
37 45.0 0 
"""""~.i' .,.;,..,,"", 
38 510 5 ,<_1.~2o 0 
39 46 00 IJ.3,oO 
40 56 0 5 l~30 2: 
41 4804 ~lCto a 
,42 4806 3703 
43 4305 43 00 
44 53 0 5 t} 7 G 5 
4:5 52 00 44,~2 
46 48 0 0 4502 
H,7 48.0 "'" 51,0,5 
48 46 0 8 3800 
1 
I 
, 
I 
APPENDIX I 
(Continued~) 
PBI (ug%) 
Com Mother" 
6.3 706 
101 702 
40 9 601 
702 703 
702 609 
101 6 0 5 
603 901 
, 
607 ,~o,8 
509 90 6 
-
.~~ 
607 80 3 
606 5.0 
6,,5 6 0 LI 
28 
J I I I J J J I 
} 
tlmdmg 
T=3 Uptake % Coefficient 
Com Mother' Com .Mother 
,'-
,11906 1005 012 , 097 "~ j i 
i 1801 1009 009 007 
" 
22 03 1104- 013 007 
20 03 16 03 010 010 
30 0 1 1105 ' .15 ' , '0 os 
, 
16 0 5 .. 10 0 6 009 007 
26 00 10 00 016 006 
'i:?703 J:L,06 015 007 
, 
~lo0 1105 01:.1 c01 
1805 11+01 oJ,J~ 608 
, 
i 11 0 3 12 0 3 010 006 
, 
25 04, 12 0 8 015 009 
.~~ ,.~,~ 
i J J 1 I J I , 
Her (%) 
"Set" NUJIi:>er Cord Mother 
1J9 1J70 0 390 0 
50 1J5 0 5 35 0 5 
51 5203 400 5 
52 1J605 3700 
53 1.J.705 1J0,,0 
~an 1.J.9 0 11 400 1Jl 
Stdo neve 5035 30 97 
Vax' .. 28,,7 1508 
Max" 65 0 5 510 5 
Min" 36 0 4 32 0 9 
Range 29 0 1 1806 
~ Students ~ T 10,,07 
.""'" 
J J 
APPENDIX I 
<Continued-) 
PBI (ug%) 
Cord Mother· 
60 8 1003 
6 .. 1 609 
60 lJ 70 9 
6 .. 5 705 
708 6 0 6 
7009 7071 
'094 1029 
089 1069 
9 0 4 . 1106 
409 500 
405 6 0 6 
~ ''i'''~ 
2083 
29 
I I J i I J I I 
T~3~U ;>take % 
l:Smcu.ng i 
Coefficient 
Com Mother Cord Mother 
-1807 1201 011 " 08 
2107 1309 013 009 
21J o l 12.3 011J .08 
2201 1102 ,,13 ,,07 
15,,9 12 0 3 010 008 
22000 11099 o 121J 0076 
5043 10 84 ,,036 0016 
29 0 6 3 0 4 0001 .,0002 
4400 16 0 5 " 29 013 
15 00 702 ,,01 004 
Ml!: 
" 
29 0 0 9.,3 022 009 
13 090 90 22 
.~ 
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